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system of So( lalism that dis-
t rlbutes equdll y the we.alth

and product!' :. among the peo-

ple."
Hayes sal : the "pig pow-

er structur~' ' 1S defined as

.'that ~'hich controls prCJ-

dlJctlon and distribution' of

g,;ods. Whlle it IS dominated
by whites, black exploiters
or "lackeys' , also feed off

the masses, he explained.

()!der CiVIl rights organi-
zations lilce the NAACP,

(~(JRE. and SCLC are "are
a joke, ..he continued, "in-

by Lewis

effect IV(
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Black Pa.

An information center for the Black Panther Party In
\'St Atlanta is threatened with evIction this week by Q. V.

rt'illiam3on Realty on behalf of the owner wbo claims she was
tricked into 'tenting the property.

The owner, listed in Ful- the chaIrman, Tim Hayes.
ton County pro~rty field- 'OW'.! are not authorized tu
b:>oks a~ Annie .L. M .~T.' -i.ttS give out m2mberships.'. He
rented the top rIght sectIon s aId the re has been good com-
of the two-story building at munity response to political
14-20 Ash by St. NW as a edu(.atlon classes and film
residence. W;lllamson said showings at the center Wed-
Monday afternoon. But the nesday and Sunday nights at
o-wner now feels the Black 7 :30.
Pan:her information center is Hayes saId it is ~.'a rule of
being used as a business. revolutIonary law to have the

Williamso son said ~e had m lSSes of people behind yo~
been told to serve notice of before you act" and that in-
eviction Dec. 1 (ruesday). forming peoplt' of the goals

MorKiay night, staff of the of the Black Panther Party
center w2re prepared to re- as they drop by the center
list I police attack On the IS theIr m.sslon ID ArJa.lt&
buildi~ but are now goIng to for the present.
take the order to dispossess. 'The Black Panther P:1rty
to the courts. IS recognized as the oply

Tuesday camt.. and went but m" .emen[of lIberation In.
t as se ' ed Am.~r\,-.a by (tIe third world

..Oevlctlon no Ice w .y .

ll:'erat:on :!1lJ\'emcnts In
GOI~G TO (~OUl\l r--;orth \'l!c'(nam r--;orth Ko-

..Attorney l-loward Moore rea Algeila \lozambl,lUe.
w:ll repre..ent us In court Eg)"pt and tho: Sudan. ., he

al,alnst Q. V. said tbe 5ald.
'.:hal rman ut the Panther (en- BREAK
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elec-
111 Atlanta Black Panther lea-ams der Ron Carter, 24, turned

~SCthan hImself over to county autho-
houn. rities here last Monday to

, ow- face extradi tion to New

source
Jersey where he is chargedcam

th -with vIolating the state fire-

..en ep-
i arms act, a charge stemmJng

res -

h from 1972 when he and two

apter

other companions were ar-
come

rested enroute to the Wash-
)ource

i~on, D.C. Alrican Libera-
pres- -tion Day rally in May. He

ecome

t stands the possIbilIty of beIng

e a

~~ out of circulation for a con-

UJs-

.
1 siderable length of tIme. Be-

.onas

t he fore turning hImself over to
' .the authorities, however ,

J.n-

C a r t e r discussed the pro -
blems In the Black com-
munIty, as "he saw them. and
offered some Insight on the

, current political campaign.

The basIc problem in At-
lanta, Carter said, and In the
country as a whole is that
everything is done in the In -
terest of profit and not in
the interest of the people,
This led him almost directly
into a discussion of politics
and the p o 1 I t i c a 1 process ,
Most of the political can -
dldates here are running to
gain some personal goal and
not for some benefit to the

people, he said.
The political proc~ss,

which for many years was out -
side of the Black Panther's

program, Is now seen as very
basic, .'Political struggle Is

very important because with -
out It, people don't know what

.
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re -election. D,

dleton is runrl

I ed, Dr. BenJal1

ssues being challeng,t.

larle seat by
88n/ord Lewl!.; .F
cey Is OppoAed h
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ling, Walker 1\
Julia MarkR. 111
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Herman L. R('
Mr8. Carolyn ( .

The two sch,

representing ~
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addition, Mr~
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Arter, white, ant
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pret R. Grius .
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means that eact~
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ROD Carter

they are (lghting (or. ..Carter
said Our people must gain
a high pol I t I cal maturity
and learn to scrutize the can-

didatl' his platform and
hls progrRm. not hls perso-

.t
nallty and hlS looks or the

two Alack mayoralcandldates
he says t\laynard ' s not talk -

Ing about an}' Issues and Le -
roy Is very detrimental and
uses as an t)xample his pro -

posals for annexation. John-
son has propused annexing a

big area or J and north or th~

Chattahoochl't! which Carter
says neither the Black com-
munity or tht' white communi -
ty want bu~ that Johnson
says It becHuse businessmen
and the whJ[t' political power

structllre s("e It as their

h the

1ally,

a he

1d he
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run-
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then you have an indi\'ldual
like Sgt. Graham. who did an
outstanding job. be detailed to
the jail house for speaking out
about Chief Inman. .,

If at all possible. white
people would like to rid down-
town of all low Income peo-
ple, Carter said. The In-
creased root patrol have been
placed downtown to try and
intimidate Black people out
or that area. he explained.
White people In general have
a great rear .of Black people
and they want ,everybody

except professional people
rrom downtown so that it will
be safe to walk the streets.
The police also realIse the
value of an area like Broad
Street where almost all Black
people ~.ho are rIding buses
have to pass through In or-
der to transfer, Carter said .
It is an Ideal place ror one to
get his politIcal ideology
.across and this Is why the
police mo\'ed on him and the
Black Muslims sellIng their .

papers. he said.

e-
he
n-
he

best Interest or diluting the
Black power base. .'I'd vote
.or Maynard, ' , Carter con-

'ludes. "but I'd have to stay
In his case."

The old aldermen. Carter
said, with few exceptions arE
corrupt. That is why, he ex-
plained, that at the key time
when Black aldermen could
have gotten rid or Chief In -
man, they railed to act, be -
cause Inman has dossiers on
allot them and would have
~xposed them. The Panthers
:arter said, supported Ald.
(ra Jackson's right not to be
.1arassed earlier this year,
but they felt he was just as
~orrupt as the next one .

Carter looks upon the polI-
tical process as being part
of our redemption at the
present time and said that
Atlanta is one of three cities
that the Panthers are consi-
dering running candidates for
public in. He used Bobby
Seale as an example or a
political candidate who had
the concerns of the people
betore him and not personal
profit. Unlike our mayoral
candidates, Seale, he said,
had specific programs that
he planned to incorporate for
the people --like setting up
health care clinics every
three miles or so to insure
the people of getting good
medical attention and a pro.
~ram to see that every child
had enough to eat before he
( a c e d school every day.
Blacks with rew exceptions
In Atlanta enter the political
race to make money and be -

('RU~P it hR~ no~. h~('("\mp ~("\mp

Of his present C8~

says that people USlJti

extradited ror
demeanor ond hls ;
this particular tlnl'

just be a scheme tl
out of circulation At

time" Carter was
June 24 in East !

extradition char~'
lawyers here fought

tradition until he ('

good legal counsel
Jersey. He has be~n:
ful in securing the
of a civil rights 18\1

decided last Monda.\
himself over to COIJ:
cta1s to await extracJ
New Jersey,

He was picked u~'
week by New Jersey,
the VOICE learned'"tt,
He says he plans
the charge by atte r:
prove that although
in interstate" commt..;
vel. he was sti 11 u:

jurisdiction of Geor i
where carrying a ~
~Rr is legal,
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